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2013 Porsche Cayenne GTS

McAndrew Motors (817) 794-5672

View this car on our website at mcandrewmotors.com/6670067/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Retail Value $35,800

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WP1AD2A26DLA71937  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  30854  

Model/Trim:  Cayenne GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.8L DOHC DI aluminum 32-valve V8
engine -inc: dry sump lubrication w/dual oil
pickup

 

Interior:  Black in conjunction w/Carmine Red GTS
Interior Pkg Leather

 

Mileage:  79,952  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 21

2013 Porsche Cayenne
GTS

 

This beautifully maintained 2013 Porsche

Cayenne GTS is the powerful luxury vehicle

you need to to wrap up your summer right!! The

insanely powerful 4.8L DOHC V8 engine holds

less than 80K miles currently and the plush

interior is loaded with features to ensure

ultimate comfort for you and your passengers

no matter where the road takes you! Vehicle

features include dual power heated leather

seats, heated rear seats, back up camera,
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seats, heated rear seats, back up camera,

power folding mirrors, Bose stereo system,

navigation system, power

sunroof/windows/locks/steering, dual A/C,

automatic transmission, antilock breaks, cruise

control, alarm, and more! Come on down to the

lot and see this immaculate luxury SUV for

yourself and drive it off the lot today! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Driver seat memory pkg -inc: driver seat memory, exterior mirror memory, mirror down-
lighting

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Front/rear floor mats - HomeLink garage door opener  

- On-board computer -inc: digital continuous indication of total mileage, trip mileage, time,
outside temp, speed, warnings

- Pwr windows -inc: remote for rear window  - Rear window defogger 

- Refrigerated glove compartment - Remote central locking 

- SportDesign steering wheel in w/shift paddles & audio/on-board  

- Stainless steel door entry guards  - Standard GTS pwr sport bucket seats  

- Tilt & telescoping steering wheel  - Cruise control - Automatic climate control 

- Anti-theft system -inc: passenger compartment monitor  

- Analog dial gauges -inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil temp, coolant temp, fuel level,
compass display

- (5) 12V pwr outlets - (2) front/(2) rear cupholders

Exterior

- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor  - Side air intakes painted in black  

- Rear intermittent windshield wipers 

- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers 

- Pwr tailgate -inc: auto open/close, programmable customized opening height  

- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - Privacy glass - LED turn signals 

- Headlight assistant - Front fog lights  - Front apron w/integrated air intakes  

- Bi-xenon headlights in black w/Porsche dynamic lighting system (PDLS) -inc: automatic
dynamic range control, headlight washer system, H7 auxiliary main-beam headlights, static
and dynamic cornering lights, speed-dependent headlight range control including fog light
function

- Auto on/off headlights  

- 20" x 9.5" RS Spyder design aluminum wheels -inc: P275/45R20 tires  

- 18" collapsible spare tire

Safety

- Driver seat memory pkg -inc: driver seat memory, exterior mirror memory, mirror down-
lighting

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Front/rear floor mats - HomeLink garage door opener  

- On-board computer -inc: digital continuous indication of total mileage, trip mileage, time,
outside temp, speed, warnings

- Pwr windows -inc: remote for rear window  - Rear window defogger 

- Refrigerated glove compartment - Remote central locking 

- SportDesign steering wheel in w/shift paddles & audio/on-board  

- Stainless steel door entry guards  - Standard GTS pwr sport bucket seats  

- Tilt & telescoping steering wheel  - Cruise control - Automatic climate control 

- Anti-theft system -inc: passenger compartment monitor  

- Analog dial gauges -inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil temp, coolant temp, fuel level,
compass display

- (5) 12V pwr outlets - (2) front/(2) rear cupholders

Mechanical

- 26 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy calipers  

- 4.8L DOHC DI aluminum 32-valve V8 engine -inc: dry sump lubrication w/dual oil pickup  

- 8-speed Tiptronic S transmission  - All wheel drive - Automatic engine start/stop function  

- Brake calipers painted in red  - Double wishbone front suspension - Electric parking brake 

- Electronic engine throttle w/sport button  - Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Multi-link rear suspension 

- Porsche active suspension management system (PASM) w/air suspension -inc: fully load-
bearing air-spring struts w/integrated dampering, electronically variable damper system,
self-leveling, height adjustment

- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering  

- Sport exhaust system w/(2) dual-tube tailpipes in black  - Trailer hitch prep 

- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system
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